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OXLY PRECIPITATION FROM
FOGS IN THE WEST.

and Attorney Slater at one time dur
ing the argument of a law point. 
Judge Fits Gerald ordered Slater to 
lit down and the latter retorted that 
he would 
where he 
nient.

"Go as 
the court.

Si
go to some other 
could receive fair

soon a« you like.”

court, 
treat*

replied

A4 ALLOW A MEETING MADE
IMPORTANT CHANGES.

Superintendent Public Works
Of Laalugtaa, Kj., Say« : 

Tw ru <w Is an fixcellent Medicine '
Potato Crop Almost a Failure, 
lati«- Potuto«-* Expected to lie

Farly 
ami
Failure—Too Dry for Fall Niqsling 
and Plowing—Pastun-s Dry 
Llv«-»t«H*k Ixwing Fl«-«li—<'«>rn 
l.ute Apples Doing Well.
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and

Antagonism May
lion
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The yield continues be- 
but’the quality is very 
plunted potatoes are be- 
yield is very disappoint*

Weston's sa
nguinai each 

option, and the 
interview yes- 

pro-
and C. 
Weston 
assault 
said to 
to dis-

M«>m*« <lirlslrnwii, Go«criiin*-tit Far
mer on I inatllln Rl M iiHtton. GBvs 
Mure Rciiie«h 
S|M>n-s III S«ss| Wheat—Increaxe
I’lil, Damaging p,-si 
County 
lor in u la Siiggvste«! by an Experi- 
eiM«r«l l arnw-r.

Pendleton Presbytery, Formed of tlie 
Counties of l’matilla, Wasco, Whee
ler. Crook and Part of Grant. Was 
Created by Action of Ila- Eastern 
Oregon I’rcsbyterj at Enterprise— 
Pendleton Academy Etitliuslastlcal- 
•> Support«!—Good Pro»|M*ctH Are 
Alienti of the Institution.

Uncle Sam says it’s all right

for hilling Smut 
of

In Tnialllli«
Demands Quick Action—

Hipplegste, Supt. of Public 
Works, 61 West 6th BL, Lexington, Ky« 
writes:

“I find that Penina is an excellent 
medicine especially for catarrhal affe<— 
tion* and all diseases leading to con
sumption, bronchial troubles or stomach 
troubles. It also acts as a preventative 
and keeps the system in * healthy con
dition so that it easily throws off dis
ease. It is an excellent tonic and a 
great appetizer and as a large number 
of those who have been using it speak 
vary highly of its curative powers, 1 am 
satisfied that my opinion of it is correct, 
and that it is deserving of high praise." 
—J. H. Hippiegate.

Peruna is the remedy for catarrh. Al
most every body knows that by hearsay 
and thousands know it by experience.

Catarrh in its various forms is rapidly 
becoming a national curse. An un
doubted remedy has been discovered by 
Dr. Hartman. This remedy has been 
thoroughly tested during the pa-t forty 
years. Penina cure« catarrh in all 
phases and stages. There is no remedy 
that can be substituted.

If you do not det ive prompt anJ satis
factory results from tbe use of Peruna, 
write atonce to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your case, and he will 
be pleased to give you his wulual-le *d- 
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman. Pns;.>nt of

Weston, Sept, 
loonitn-n are arrayed 
other because of local 
climax of a stormy
terday between Herman Hesael. 
prtetor of the White House, 
H. Wallers, proprietor of the 
saloon, was a _ charge of 
against the latter. Hessel is 
have gone to Walters’ saloon
cuss local option. Words followed, 
and the former is alleged to have left 
th«« Weston saloon with more rapidi
ty than dignity. Walters was ar
rested for assault and battery aixt 
fined 17.50.

He«sel is said to be circulating e 
local option petition among the resi
dents of East Weston and 
tain precincts, where he 
secure enough support to 
measure when
voters. The anti-saloon men are con
fident of victory, and have their pe
titions ready for filing. They look 
Itpon the trouble between llessel an«! 
Waltors as hopeful to their cause.
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CHILDREN'S SILVER SETS.

Frederick Nolf b Co
THE BIG SCHOOL SVPPLY

STORE.

M8DEMY OPINED

The weather during the last week 
was dry and smoky, with warm days 
and generally cool nights; fogs «Re
curred ill the western .««'lion on sev
eral mornings, and in portions of the 
coast counties there was quite a de
posit of moisture from them, which 
was of slight benefit to gardens an<! 
pastures.

Threshing continues In scattered 
portions of the Columbia and the 
Grand Ronde valleys. Hoppleklng 
was rapidly pushed to completion, 
and only a few yards remain to be 
finished up. 
low average, 
good. Early 
ing dug; the
ing. Late potatoes continue to do 
poorly on account of lack of rain 
The third crop of alfalfa is about 
ready for harvesting, and some cut
ting has been done 
Eastern Oregon.

Rut little plowing 
accomplished, as the 
for working In the
ley a few fields have been "disked" 
in on ground plowed last spring.

Corn is ripening nicely; the ears 
are large and well filled, and on the 
whole the crop promises well, 
tures are very dry and stock is 
flesh.

Prune drying is progressing
ly in Southern «Oregon. In the Wil
lamette valley the fruit is rather 
slow in ripening and picking and 
drying will not be general much be
fore next week; the crop is light. 
Late apples. while rather small, 
promise abund.-mt yields; the early 
varieties continue to drop more than 
usual.

Columbia River Valley.
Weston, l'matilla county. M. M 

Baker—Weather continues hot and 
dry; wheat nearly all hauled to 
warehouse; plums and prunes ripen
ing. but crop will be less than usual: 
apples scarce. and potatoes 
probably be a light yield.

Simnasho. Wasco county. J 
Ashenhurst—Weather cool and 
threshing in progress.

Plateau Region.
Baker City. Baker county, W. C. 

McGuiness—There has been no rain 
since August 28th; previous to that 
date no rain had fallen, except a 
trace, since August 3d: but 0.07 of 
an Inch has fallen in six weeks: this 
is unusual for this vicinity: stock 
ranges, even in irrigated territory, 
are suffering for want of water and 
becoming very dry; plenty of fruit 
the markets.

Owyhee. Malheur county. J. 
Harris—As we still have plenty 
water in the Owyhee ditch, crops i 
not suffering from «-ontlnu«! < 
weather; third crop of alfalfa is now 
being cut and is fine; grain crop 
good: prun«»s are fairly goo«i and are 
being gathered and shipped, apples 
wormy.

large* ktl«*iulancc uiul Bright I*r«»-- 
|u*cta f««r I't-mlk-ton Institution.
Pendleton Academy opened yester

day with the brightest outtook since 
the institution was first established. 
Today the enrollment has reached 54 
and many more students are expected 
before the end of the present week.

"The Increase In the academic de
partment." remarked Superintendent 
W. H. Bleakney. this afternoon, "is 
marked. The financial condition of 
the school is Improving. The school 
Is beginning to be known throughout 
Eastern Oregon and our outside at
tendance

Several 
added to 
this year,
the pupil 
grammar grades department Is In the 
hands of competent teachers.

Is better than the local." 
new instructors have been 
the faculty of the academy 
and the courses of study fit 

for college work. The
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THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST

’ Bear this in mind when you 
need poultry and stock supplies 
and ask for the International 
Poultry and Stock Food. Use 
Kow Kure for your cow trou- 
ble*.

C.F. Colesworthy
117-m East Alta St.

Agent for Lee’s Lice Killer.
■»........................>............................ -♦

THE TIME WILL COME

and pains 
A Pendleton citl- 
how every kidney 
and cured. Read

retired, who lives 
street, says

When the .Vlviie of This Pendleton
Resident Will Help You.

Very few people are entirely free 
from backache. It does not take 
much to derange the kidneys. A lit
tle cold, a strain, stooping positions 
or hard work overtax those delicate 
organs and many aches 
promptly follow, 
zen tells you here 
ill can be relieved 
about it:

H. A. Thompson,
on Stonewall Jackson 
"My kidneys troubled me by spells 
for 10 years and at such times with 
a steady, dull aching across my back. 
I used large quantities of various 
kinds of medicine said to be good for 
it. Finally I got a box of Doan's 
Kidney Pills at the Brock A McComas 
Co. drug store and I found them to 
be just what I needed. They went 
right to the spot and not only re
lieved my backache, but cured It per
manently. I will be only to pleased 
to tell other about the merits of this 
remedy.’’

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cent*. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo. 
N. Y., sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and 
take no other.

CITATION.

In the county court of the state of Oregon, 
for Umatilla county.
In the matter of the estate of Josiah 

Parker Cox, deceased Citation.
To George Cock. William Cock. Bessie 

Florence 
decease«!. 
Cox, de
Frank J.

Fry

Moa- 
from

arrived Sunday 
visiting at the 
J. E. McQuarv.
Saturday 

goods.
for

A
Sid nor Davenport

Myrtle Plant. 
E. Temperance

Reckius spent Sunday In 
visiting Miss Dora Stew-

Chastaln went to Weston 
attend the funeral of 
Wilson. She returned

Owing to th«* large amount of fire 
loss to Umatilla county threshing ma
chines und harvesters this year, caus
ed by spontaneous combustion of 
smut dust, 
studying means of killing the 
germ in seed 
moat practical 
Northwest is 
farmer on the 
who lias made 
«ubject and who contributes the fol
lowing short formula for the benefit 
of Umatilla farmers.

Umatilla Indian School. Sept. 19.— 
<To the Editor.)—I supimse by the 
.«mount of blu«- vitriol being placed 
on sale at Pendleton, that the farm
ers In this section vitriol wheat to 
kill smut.

Here Is an effective remedy: Mix 
thoroughly with 50 gallons of waler 
on pound

I grain In the liquid, letting
10 minutes.

The above solution was 
ix>lh wheat and oats that

I with sinut spore«, by the experiment 
Station of Utah, and was entirely sat
isfactory; while vitriol was used on 

I grain 6f the same kind with unaatls- 
! factory results.

Formaline can be procured from 
any druggist.

.Moses christensen.
Farmer l'matilla Indian S«-h«H,l.

combustion 
leading farmers are now 

smut 
wheat. Among the 

agriculturists of the 
Moses Christensen. 

Umatilla reservation, 
a long study of this

with 50 gallons of 
of formalin; Immerse the 

it remain

usr<l on 
was blac k

Wil l. It Usi I Iti IT

First Sp«-ial Rai«- Ever «.lien to Kan
sas City.

Effective September 24. the O. R. 
a N. company has published a rate 
of <0 cents a hundred on grain ship
ped from points south of Winona for 
Kansas City. This tariff applies only 
to carload lots of not less than 30.000 
pounds. Heretofore the railroads 
have never made a special rale on 
wheal from this section of the coun
try to Kansas City and way points

Increased demand for the Western 
grown cereal is the cause of the new 
tariff. During the present season 
more wheat has left the Inland Em
pire for Eastern |«olnts than ever be
fore in teh history of the wheat grow
ing Industry of the Northwest

Mi-»»urian W!h> Would -start Ironi 
Unbroken Ground I p."

C. A. Hoffman was In town yester
day and over night, going on down In
to Foster and Ech > districts this 
morning. He Is from the fruit belt 
of Southern Missouri, and a brother- 
in-law of Oscar Dails, another arriv
al who is seeking a location.

Mr. Hoffman will engage 
chardlng on a considerable 
he can find the conjunction 
water and price to suit him. 
sires to "start from the 
ground up." so as to carry 
fullest extent his desires as 
velopment of an orchard
most primitive conditions, unhamper
ed by anybody else'* 
failures or successes, 
expresses it. ”1 don't
a plow or spade where one has ever 
been stuck, nor to dig out anybody 
else * stumps, nor burn anybody else'* 
brush.”

it YIM \<. TUI MONEY

t.raiHh- RoihI«- Eh-ctric Railway and 
P«>w«-r llant.

The early ««instruction <«f the Grand 
Ronde Valley electric railway and 
power plant, ac-cording to W. E I>a- 
vldson of this city, the secretary of 
the company. Is practically assure-! 
"My father is now in the East.' 
Mr. Davidson this morning, 
purpose of 
advises me 
sons ready 
I intend to 
to assist in

said 
'for the

Interesting capital, and he 
that he has several per- 
to finance the enterprise 
go East in about a month 
the work.

am In receipt of a letter from 
R. A. Morrow, the vice-president. He 
has just complete«! a Dip over the 
proposed line of the railway, and de
clares that It Is one of the finest val
leys he ever saw.”

BOTH ANKLE* HIMTTHFII.

Revs. B. F. Harper. It. J. Dlven and 
18 U- Van Nuy* have returned from 
presbytery at Enterprise, Wallowa 
county, futlguvd with the long stage 
ride, but rejoicing over the enthusiasm 
and other evidences of a prosperixu«« 
xesaion. and the warm welcome ex
tended by the people of Enterprise.

The most Important feature of ths 
presbytery was the resolution to di
vide the Eastern Oregon presbytery, 
which now consists of every county 
-a«l of the Cascades, except latke an-l 
Klamath. The Inconvenience of 
handling the affairs of the church 
through such a gengraphltwlly cum
brous organization has become for
midable. and hence this step by the 
presbytery, which only needs ratifi
cation by the syno«l. which 
Portlan«! about October 10, 
accomplished fact.

The division will be made 
'real of the Blue mountains 
state line southward
county 1» reached. A portion of Grant 
■•«unty will be In this an«! a portion 

In the other presbytery, and It will be 
the only county not entirely In 
or the other.

Gran«l Ronde presbytery will 
•1st of Harney. Malheur. Baker.
Ion. Wallowa and a portion of Grant 
countlea

Pendleton preabytery will comprise 
Umatilla county, a portion of Grant 
Wasco. Wheeler. Crook, and In fact. 
«11 of the rest of the territory east of 
the «'ascades not Included In the 
Grand Ronde presbytery and Ixake 
tnd Klamath counties.

Thia division will ren«ler n« «-salary 
i revision of the articles of in*--»r;»ora- 
tlon of Pendleton academy, but by no 
premise* a division of loyalty to IL 
In fact, the loyalty 
emy was never so 
this session of the 
was expressed 
memtier» alike, 
of the Wallowa 
sezdemy has a
untouched field In Wallowa 
«nd exprease«! the greatest confidence 
tn the present head of the Institution 
elalmng that the entire county shared 
in that feeling.

Wallowa and Union countie* will 
next year send several students to the 
academy who have never attended 
before, and from all part* of the 
presbytery come news of a great re
vival of Interest In the Institution.

There is a new minister at La 
Grande—Rev. E B Hay«-*, late of 
Placerville. Cal., who will be Installed 
November 6.
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Mill Uyrk-k Mr« I.Hiœriy of lVodk- 
lon IX-ople in lx-wi-VKl

Will Wyrick has returned from a 
two weeks' visit to and In the vicinity 
of Lewiston He lays the fruit crop 
in that country—of grapes and 
peaches especially—was Immense this 
year. The ezportatlons are mostly 
first consigned to Spokane and dis
tributed from that point.

Mr. Wyrick visited at Vineland, 
near Lewiston, with his cousin. Dr I. 
U. Temple, formerly of this place, but 
who went to Vineland from Enter
prise. where he practiced 
for some time. 1 
1st on. the Krebs 
running a saloon 
a good business 
there about five 
their establishment the State, 
the Slate In this place, in which 
were at «me time Interests«!.

medicine 
He also met In Lew- 

i brothers, who 
there and are 

u They have 
• month«, ^nd

are 
doing 
been 
call 

fr«m 
i they

Pl.I ATT or < H 1R<«Í>

"•4d|>fwr " Ilk-ks Befoer tbe Poller
< <>urt on Hirer C ount«.

Arthur Hicks for carrying con«-rsl- 
ed weapons. 19 days In the city jall-

Arthur Hicks for assault and 
tery. 1« day* in the city jail.

Arthur Hick*, charged with 
charging firearm» within «the 
case continued

Mike Grata. Jr for disorderly «q*n- 
du<t. 15 days fti the city jalL

bât

dis- 
city.

Uncle Sam, in the person of ten of his government officials, is always In charge of every department of 
our distillery. IJuring the entire pr«x:ess of distillation, after the whiskey is stored in barrels in our 

warehouses, during the seven years it remains there, from the very gram we buy to the 
whiskey you get, Uncle Sam is constantly on the watch. We dare not take a gallon of

I our own whiskey from our own warehouse unless he says it's ail right. And when he
j <!<«« say so. that whiskey g««es direct to you, w 'h ail its or;g;:ial •,'-er:gth, richness and

flavor, carrying a UNITED STATES REGISTERED DISTILLER'S GUARANTEE 
of PURITY and AGE, and saving the dealers’ enormous profits. That’s why HAYRER 
WHISKEY is the best for medicinal purp««ses. That’ . why it is preferred for other uses. 
That’s why we have over half a million satisfied customers. That’s why YOU should 
try it. Your money back if you’re nut satisfied.

FcaptkJ 
fS«« mat ea 
lyxi e ossn, 
Lpqsdbre u Kr. c««

*

SEVEN YEAROU)

Direct from our distillery to YOU
Saves dealers' profits. Prevents adulteration.

HAYNER
WHISKEY

Dl STILLER^
ait- ST

i

tST*K.l«M(0
1SM

«0

J. FULL QU ARTS
■ EXNESS^CMARtES PAID IY US. ■

We will send v : FOUR FULL QUART BOTTLES •« H4TBER 
SEVER-YEAR-OU) RYE tor 14 00. and we will pay the 

express charges. Try it and if you don't find it all r.ght and as good as you 
ever drank or can buy from anybody else at any 
our 
that 
are not out a cent.
sealed case, no marks to show what’s inside.

OUR OFFER
~.ght and as good as you 

price, then send it back at 
and yoer $4.00 «rill be returned :o you by next mail. Just think 
er. How could it be fairer? If you are not perfec’ly« dii tied, you 

Better let us send you a Inal order. We únp in a pla:n

THE HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY
»T. FAUL,

AFTER AGREEMENT
IlWf (iliLIliD

John Clove Ila- ss-currd His laest Two 
Patent* and At ill Tomorrow Make a 
linai Proposition lo tlw Moninl 
Men of I-crulkton—Ea*k-r to Esxab- 
Usti Works Here Ilian al Any Other 
Point.

came up on the early 
from Portland, having 
hu trip all the neces-

DAYTON, O.

“ Quality, Not Quantity ”

Watches
send away for a watch, 
we ran supply you at the 
coat as a comparison of

Why 
when 
same
prices will convince you.

Seren-jewel American watch.
Bickel case ....................... MAO

Cock, Evelyn Cock sn«l Mrs 
Cork, widow of Fred L. Coek, 
belrs at law of Josiah Parker 
-ease«!, and to Frank J. Parker,_____ __
White, lpawle Cock, Evelyn Cock. Aaron 
F Parker, Mrs Florence Cock and Sylvia 
Cottrill, devise««« and legatees named In 
the will of the said Josiah Parker Cox, ‘ 
ceased. GREETING:

IN' THE NAME OF THE STATE 
OREGON, you, and each of you, are 
quirwl anil hereby cited to appear at the 
October, 1904, term of tbe above entitled 
County Court, to-wlt: at 11 o’clock in tbe 
forenoon on Monday, tbe 24th day of Oc
tober. 1904. at tbe County Court room In 
the Court House of Umatilla County, Or
egon. in tbe city of Pendleton In said 
county, then anil there to show cause, if 
any exist, why tbe said County Court 
sbould not grant tbe prayer of tbe peti
tion of Frank B Clopton. administrator 
of tbe estate of Josiab Parker Cox. de
ceased. with the will annexed, filed here
in on September h. 1904. wherein be prays 
for an order and decree of the said County 
court, authorizing and directing bim to 
sell all of the real property belonging to 
the estate of the deceased, and all of the 
estate and interest which be. as adminls 
trator, can lawfully sell, said real proper
ty being situated In Cmatllla county. Ore
gon. and particularly described as fol
lows :

Tbe northwest quarter and the south 
west quarter of scstlon 13; tbe northwest 
«inarter and the southwest (juarter of sec
tion *24 : the east half of tbe east half of 
section 14. and the east half of the north
east quarter of section 23. being HSO 
a-T«-s of land in all. all of said land being 
situate«l In township S north and range 31 
east of the Willamette meridian.

This citation is issued and published 
pursuant to order of the above entitled 
county court, made on September 15, 1904.

Witness the Honorable H. J. Bean, 
Judge of said county court, and tbe seal 
thereof, hereto attached, at the court 
house In Pendleton, I matllla county, Ore
gon. this 15th day of Heptember. 19«4.

Attest: FRANK HALING,
(Seal) ' Clerk.

de-
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Return«! From Pn>tra«t«l Visit to 
California—Columbia Colk-ge Open- 
tag Celebrnt«! by An Interr*ting 
Public Program—Several Mer
chant- Are Bu>ing Goods in Port
land—Sime»-—full, Trvat«l for 
•dpela».
Milton. Sept. 26.—Mrs. Matt 

grove returned Saturday night
Los Angeles. Cal., where she spent the 
summer visiting.

The hearts of Dr. end Mrs. H. C. 
Dotson were gladdened by the ar
rival of a seven pound baby boy Sat
urday.

Dr. H. L. McQuary 
from Tacoma and Is 
home of Mr. and Mrs.

J E. Nichols left 
Portland to purchase

Dr. S. A. Fulton spent Sunday and 
Monday at Walla Walla.

Tonight Columbia college will hold 
its opening exercises at 8 o'clock at 
the opera house and the following 
program will be given:

Instrumental music, (piano)—Miss 
Myrtle Plant.

Vocal solo—Miss In*z Phelps.
Opening address—President Louis 

C. Perry.
Vocal solo—Miss

B.
’• iolin solo—Miss 
Reading—Miss

Gray.
Reading—Miss Sidnor Davenport. 
Instrumental solo, (piano)—Miss

Myrtle Plant.
Rev. M. V. Howard of Pendleton, 

chairman of the board of trustees, 
will be master of ceremonies.

Miss Rose 
Walla Walla 
ar,.

Mrs. V. H. 
yester«lay to 
Miss Mamie
home last night.

J. B. Frazier left yesterday for 
Portland, where he will join his wife, 
who 1 as been there for several weeks. 
Theii little daughter. Marguerite, has 
!«»en undergoing treatment for her 
ey«.-s at Fort land.

J. N. Stone is in Portland buying a 
stock of furniture for his fall trade.

Mrs. J. 8. Richey went to Walla 
Walia today for a few days' visit with 
friends.

M« lx in Mathias, who has been here 
lecelvin, treatment for erysipelas, 
•«as so far recovered as to return 
his home at The Tanks today.

FENCE CASE IN COURT.

tn

»soGabriel and .lens Jensen fine«! 
Each for Obstructing Road.

Gabriel and Jens Jensen were found 
guilty this afternoon In Justice of the 
Pea<e Thomas Fitz (»«-raid’s court of 
obstructing a public 
were flne«l 150 each, 
ing witness was S. A. 
Jensens and Edwards
It was shown by the evidence intro
duced that the defendants fenced up 
a public road to prevent persons from 
driving along it. The state was rep
resented by Winters A Collier. R. J. 
Slater was counsel for the defense.

A tilt occurred betwen the justice

Weston Farmer I'rll 20 I'ret ami IJt
on Hi- Feet.

Alex Walker, a prominent Weston 
farmer. Is in the Walla Walla hospi
tal suffering with fractures of both 
ankles. Walker was injured Mon-lay 
afternoon by the overturning of a 
load of hay. He was 
steep grade when the 
red.

Walker was thrown from the wag- I into the place In carioa«ls. 
cn and landed on his feet in the rock.1
20 feet away 
head. It is thouKht he would have I nmt of April the O. R. A X will have 
raftered fatal injuries. I cars running to Condon.”

--------------------------- Mr Ogilvie is a pioneer of Eastern
Two Ix«od*> of Sheep. I Oregon >|«> engaged In the sheep

Two tralnload* of sheep—one business for a number of year* Hi* 
train shipped to Garrison & Reynolds home Is in Portland. The Dalles 
an«! tre other by Stephens A Hunter— ht' *’*« taking on a brighter look
will be sent from this point In a short land the pros|MH-ts are for brisk hu«i- 
tlme. most of them destined for the ne«s The work on the «>. R 
Nebraska feeding grounds. It is ex- I extension to Dufur 
p«-cted that a proportion of th«-»«-1a great amount of 
sheep will be In a condition to I *(y " 
slaughter immediately upon their ar-I Ogilvie went
rival at or near Missouri river points 'h'» morning, but will return to Pen- 
and in that case those which warrant | dleton in a day or two. 
the step will be Immediately forward
ed to Chicago and other packing 
house points.

BOOM AT ARLINGTON.

l’r,»>«-«t Ion of tbr C'ontlon Braii«li 
Maiers a (,n*ai stir.

"I never saw Arlington ao lively.” 
said Alexander G. Ogilvie, of Wallace. 
Cochran A North, who was In Pen- 

«-omlng down a | .Heton this morning "The town is 
accident occur- I fu|| nf rallroa«! men and laborer*, and 

I grading machinery 1» being shipped 
It Is ex

pected that the grading work will be 
Had he struck on his I completed by January 1: and by the

As the result of a drunk two fights 
and a gun-play yesterday and the day 
before. "Skipper Hicks and Mike 
Gratz. Jr., were responsible for the 
above to appear on the city recorder's 
d-x. k<-t

To the charge of carrying conceal
ed weapon« Hicks entered a plea of 
guilty He pleaded not guilty to the 
assault charge but was adjudged 
guilty by the court. The charge of 
discharging firearms within the city 
limits was continued until today upon 
Hl«ks' plea of not guilty.

Gratz, with a wave of his hand and 
a nod. acknowledged his guilt when 
asked to plead to the charge of dis
orderly conduct.

Tom Shannon, whom Hicks was 
found guilty of assaulting, appeared 
In court with a badly decorated coun
tenance. He admitted that he and 
Gratz became Involved in a fight, but 
that is the last thing he remember* of 
the affair until he awoke with a swell
ed head. A witness declared that 
«hen Gratz and Shannon were fight
ing Hicks 
foot and 
rendering

John Clove 
morning train 
completed on 
sary preliminaries toward completing
his title through the patent office to 
being the Inventor of the two device* 
described by the East Oregonian a 
short time ago as Integral pan* of the 
Clove combine, and only needed to 
make it a perfect machine.

Tomorrow will follow Mr. Clove 
from Portland an agreement which 
he will g<> before the business men 
and capitalists generally here with. It 
will be a simple statement to the ef
fect that the men who agree to Its 
terms will back their words with 
their deeds and finance the combine 

| at this place. This is probably "the 
third and last call"—the last pre
sentation of this opportunity to the 
monied men of Pendleton and Uma
tilla county.

Mr. Clove's Influence 1* and has 
been toward the retention of the plan 
to manufacture the combine at this 

reason is that the machine 
are sufficiently equipped 
a small output without 
additional expenditures, 

the plant 
be built

»

A N. 
Is responsible for 
The Dall«-s actlv-

to Walla Walla

TEA! HERS ASSIGNED.

took a hand, or rather a 
jumped upon the latter, 
him unconscious.

WI>TOX MOUNTAIN TIMOTHY.

is of fine 
market, 

fair, but

highway an<|. 
The complaln- 
Edwarda. The 
are neighbors.

As a health 

HnSi^l «nd*riiiont'hly
P ««««ms •»Q^.r.^. 

found une«|ual- 
ed. That’s why 
so many wo
men line it to 
the exclusion 
of all other 
remedies. It 
never falls In 
<anea of
Skk NmO«Ih, 

BfaOlMfs 
Sm>i*.

IOB.
• Sollet

_________________ Pemlleion Sciioola Now Organise«! for 
Nasal catarrh quickly yields to I Busin«*«*.

treatment by Ely s Cream Balm. I The city schools opened In earnest 
which Is agreeably aromatic. It islthls morning, and the pupils took up 
received thn.ugh the nostrils. ,he|r -ud|„ ,,f the teachers
cleanses and heal* the whole surface have their grades There
over Which It diffuses Itself. A rem- ar„ „111 one or two vacancies to be 
edy for nasal catarrh which is drying I f|||e.t The primary grades are crowd- 
or exciting to the diseased membrane f(1 „„q ,xlra mom« may have to be 
■hould not be used. Cream Balm is provide«!
recognized as a specific. Price 50 Th„ teachers «re assigned as bi
cents at druggists or by mall A 1OWB George W Eyre, principal of 
cold in the hea<! immediately dlsap- High sch«x>! nwlste.l by Miss Hall and 
pears when Cream Balm is used. Ely Miss Ivanh«..- eighth grade Misses 
Brothers. 56 Warren street. New Hltner. Epple and Duncan;’ seventh 
YOrlt' I grade. Misses White and Davis; sixth

I grade. Miss Harris, (vacancy to be 
I filled); fifth grade. Ml»».-« Moorhouse 
land Marple; fourth grade. Misses 

Jacob Born, the Ukiah cattleman, is I Baum and Haley, (vacancy to be fill- 
in town today. led); thlr«l grade. Misses Wood.

Herman Hessel of Weston, was jnjF'roome and Mrs. Rynearson: second 
Pendleton last night. | Itrade. Misses Wllla and Lingenfelter;

Moses Taylor, a prominent Athena flrwt Kra'1*'’ Misses Parrott, Gans. I-ane 
farmer, was In Pendleton last night. IEpple.

Constable J«:»se A. Lleuallen. of 
Weston, is in Pendleton today, having 
missed the northbound train.

Fay Le Gr«iw. cashier of the First 
National Bank of Athena, was in the 
city last evening on business. . --------

Miss Bella Carlstrom has been en- I ,>x,'*r,«nre near
gaged to teach school district No. 67. 
on the south fork of the Walla Walla.

W. C. Kennedy took one of the 2- 
year-old Percheron stallions belong-I meat market "*"* ** ' our' !”11' 1
Ing to the McLaughlin company, out Downey and Rust saw a small cub 
to Thomas Gilliland's place, two miles walk out of th,, brush ami shot it but 
east of Pilot Rock, where the ani-11 - • * " 1
mal will 
spectlon.

Weston Is threatened with a water I made for the hunters 
famine. U' 
big city well affords so little water I until one of the inen reache«! a point 
that street and lawn sprinkling are where he coul«l turn und fire. The 
entirely out of the question. The mother dropped dead 
only water used now is for necessary The bear are of the «mall black va- 
householii purposes, and as one citi- riety, so common in the Blue moun- 
zen says. "We ain't drinking any more tains. Ordinarily this species Is very 
water than we can help." timid, and avoids man. but the death

WEDNESDAY’S MM ALI.

SHOT TWO BEAR

Downey ami Rust Got the Mother ami 
Her Cub.

Dan Downey and Oscar Rust had
.------- I.ehman

Springs yesterday afternoon with an 
Irate black bear and her cub. and as 
a result both the animals today are 
occupying the front of a Court street

before they could reach the Bide of 
the dead animal, the- mother appeared 
on the scene, and with a savage growl 

... . . . - ------------ There was
Pine creek Is dry and the some tail sprinting for a few moments

be kept for a time for In

Expert Watch Repairing
Does your watch or < 

need repairing? Is time 
Important factor to you?

Don't run the risk of having 
join- timepiece ruined 8r ng 
it to us.

A better one for .................17.50

clock
! an

S* vm'em-jewel Hampden tn 
nickel case.......................SHAO

Ladites' gold Tilled 2>.«-vear 
sarraa'ed case. American
movement ....................... *'2A0

Prices reasonable ami all 
work guaranteed.

.■>ar warranted case 115.00 
and up. •

LOUIS HUNZIKER
The Progressive Jeweler

726 Main Street

PLUMBINGplace. One 
shops here 
to turn out 
any heavy
while at .any other place 
would necessarily have to 
from the ground up.

The addition of from 130.006 to 
140.000 worth of material to the pres
ent plant will put it upon a footing 
of effectiveness that It would require 
a much larger expenditure to secure 
at any other point, where operations 
would have to commence at the very 
beginning, 
easily the 
will bring

and will equip It to meet 
demand which next year 

for the machine.

For Rent—For two or four years, 
half section of good wheat land. 
Plenty of water on place. Four miles 
from town. Charles Hein. Pendle
ton. Oregon.

Two Carload« of Exorlk-nt Hay 
Ixwi«-« M«*slon Day.

Weston mountain timothy hay is 
leaving Weston at the rate of two car
loads dally. C. K. Bryson, a promi
nent Weston mountain farmer, who 
is in Pendleton to«iay. said:

"Mountain hay this year 
quality and finds a ready 
Our wheat crops were just
the higher altitudes are not so well 
adapted for the raising of grain. It 
is with hay- that we hope to succeed.

"A great deal of hay Is sold to the 
government, which desires only timo
thy of the flnAt grade. Most of the 
farmers sell lhefr product to a Wes
ton dealer who dlsp«>ses of it to out
side marketa

"Weston mountain fruit this year is 
very plentiful. The berry crop Is al
ways later than In the valley and as 
a result the mountaineer gardener en
joys a brisk trade after the lowlan
der's market Is ended.”

Tomlied die Traveling Man.
A valuable watch and chain, a dia

mond pin and 11 15 In money were 
taken from Nick Roberts, a traveling 
man. well known tn this city, in Ba
ker City Monday night, 
several friends were 
the night in Baker 
while attempting to 
by u stroll through
of town, that he was touched, 
erts says he does not know just where 
he lost his jewelry. The watch was 
valued at about 1160.

Roberts and 
obliged to spend 
City, and It was 
keep away ennui 
the dark portion 

Rob

Teaciicr»’ Contra»-!« I'll«!.
The teaching contracts of Mlip Al

ma F. Barnett, D. Lynn Gubser. Miss 
Nellie M Stevens and Miss Luella B. 
«'ralgen, of the Weston public school, 
were filed with the county superin
tendent of schools this morning.

Real Estate Transfers.
William W. McQueen to 

Pierce, quarter section of land 
Milton; consideration, $1600.

Alva
near

boat 
river

Another rate war between the 
lines from The Dalles down the 
has begun and Is expected to result In 
touching the bottom.

nil XI/ Fn Cattts esn bs prevented. 
Kilin antrsBiACkUGVMciWg III ill II C«liiorni«»faTurHr.themo*t»iic- III 111 II ceasful, e«Bie«t uaed and lowrat Mw wii priced reliable vaccine made. 
_ Powder, airing or pH! form. Writ«
■ for free Black Leg Booklet.
■ t ■ TUB CUTTER LABORATORY
g Aat> PHMKtaqn
■ ■ Ml Our vaccine» arc for sale by 
lilaW Braok a MoComa« C«.

, k CsiMwl plumbing fa always tbe ct*eape*t. It has th lasting quail«
‘ ’ tie*. It Mate*» )oa rr|kair bill*. Always entrust yoer work to tboroagti.
< ► reliable ami o*ai|w‘tcnt plum tier*. <>ur f<»rve fa made up of tbe beat
< ) xperienerd w^irkmen. strict atteuUoo |»a>il to >anitar> feature« of 
' ’ work.

LET VS GIVE YOU FIGURES

Goodman-Thompson Co.
HARDWARE AND PI.UMBING.

Téléphone 811. HJ Main Street

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a
• •

IlatHl lladly Hurt.
Engineer Jack Wrtgbf. of the O. R. 

A N. company, went to Portland last 
night to twelve surgical treatment. 
Mr Wright was Injured in the right 
hand yesterday by the bursting of a 
water gauge on hl* locomotive 
Wright's hand Is badly lacerated.

I

Heating and Cook Stoves 
and Steel Ranges

Impure blood always shows 
somewhere. If the skin, then 
boils, pimples, rashes. If the 
nerves, then neuralgia, nerv
ousness, depression. If the 

Sarsaparilla 
stomach, then dyspepsia, 
biliousness, loss of appetite. 
Your doctor knows the 
remedy, used for 60 years.
- Retumtnc fr»»m th« Cuban war. I a 

Crfm-t wreck Mv bh*«*d was bs«i. atid mjr 
• Ith was «otir. Rut • few bottle« of Aver'« 

Sar»apartll.* completely cured tue *•
II. C Ih'KMLBH. S<-ran ton. I*a. 

*1 <W a bottle. j. c. ATKB <xx.

mLmJKmMMWb forfor

Impure Blood

BARGAIN.

SEE I s HI TURF. YOV BIA A STOVE

V. STROBLE

LET VS SUPPLY YOU WITH X NEW STOVE AT OCR MONEY 
SAVER'S PRICES. W E MAKE EVERY STOVE IN OUR STORE A

210 Coart Street

PORT WINE TONIC
Port Wine—Iron and Oregon Grape Root.

Aid tho Sarsaparilla by keeping the 
bowels regular with Ayer'« Pills.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTTUE.

state of Oregoo,In the county court of the 
foe ! umilila «-ounty. 
In the matter of tbe 

Muller, deceased.
Notice is hereby given. ___ ___ _____

signed has been ni>polnte<l bv the above 
entltlixl court, administrator of the estate 
of Carl Mtiller. decease«l, anti has qualified 
as the law directs. All persons having 
claims against said estate are hereby notl- 
fl.sl to pn-went the same, with proper 
vouchers, to me at my home near Helix, 
t'malllla county, Oregon. within six 
mouths from the date hereof.

Dated this loth ilav of September. 19<>4. I 
LOVIS MI LLER.

Administrator. I

Míate of Carl
that the under-

I
The demand for a gentle and effective tonic to stimulate and recup- I 

erate the debilitated sqratem, has Induced THE OREGON WINE A 
LIQUOR CO. to place on the market the Port Wine Tonic, assuring their 
patrons that it will speedily tone up the system of persons suffering from 
all forms of Indigestion. Dyspepsia. Nervous Debility or Malarial 
plaints to which people of all parts of the country are subjected, 
tains no poisonous ingredients and can be 
with the best results. As a strengthening 
equal.

Prepared with the greatest care. The

taken by 
tonic and

principal

com- 
It con

tile weakest persons 
appetiser It has no

parts are composed 
of Selected Oregon Grixpe Root. Iron and our Famous Cucamonga (1*. 
year-old) Port.

Port Wine Is acknowledged by physicians today to be more strength
ening than meat. Orogoix. Grape Root is noted for its blood-giving and 
purifying qualities, w hlle the Iron rebuilds and tones up the entire system. 
The result Is a remedy unequaled for general medicinal purpose« and a 
beverage pleasing to the taste.

Prepared and bottled under our personal supervision and guaranteed 
exactly as represented.

Ask your druggist or grocer for It. and take no other, 
DIRECTIONS—From three to four wine glasses each day.

Jugs Oitly—Full «iiiarts, 75c; Half gallon. *1.25; Gallon, M.*5.in

OREGON WINE & LIQUOR CO.
Pendleton, Oregon.

Bowman Building, Main Street. Near Depot.

lor sale at Ilio East Oregonian office—Lagge buialk-s of uewspapara, 
coiiialning over 100 lüg |>u|>cr-s can. lx- liad for 25c r bundle.


